accept that blind nasal intubation is the preferred manner for establishing an airway in the seriously traumatised patient. Our experience with paramedics in the field, and medical staff in hospital locations, would support the view that the oral route, using a laryngoscope, is safer, quicker, easier and less likely to produce damage to a potential cervical spine injury.
The final chapter, dealing with open cardiac massage, is fascinating reading -the evidence for its use in selected cases is well researched and presented, and it is well worthy of consideration by those whose duty it is to set up guidelines for the management of cardiac arrest.
In general, this book is designed to provide information which is readily applicable to decisionmaking at the bedside. I believe it does just that and I recommend it be read by those involved in resuscitation and emergency medical care. This book has eleven chapters of various authors. Chapter 1 considers pharmacokinetic aspects of the narcotics and is generally well presented. Chapter 2 provides an adequate review of endogenous opiate systems and opiate receptors. Chapter 3 considers narcotic effects on the nervous system. A comparison of the circulatory effects, morphine and fentanyl alone and with other anaesthetic drugs is discussed in chapter 4. This chapter provides a balanced discussion with particular attention being given to the poor risk cardiac patients. Unfortunately, chapter 5, "Respiratory Effects of Narcotic Analgesics", is very superficial and does not adequately address the subject. Chapter 6 provides a reasonable overall view of the influence of narcotics on gastrointestinal tract, liver and kidney. Chapter 7 provides a good discussion of the influence of narcotics on mother, foetus and neonates, with some mention of the problems associated with narcotic abuse in pregnancy, and the management of the neonate of the narcotic-dependent mother. Chapter 8 examines preoperative and postoperative narcotic medication. The postoperative section is very superficial and does not really discuss in any detail the new modes of treatment of postoperative pain. Chapter 9 briefly considers the perioperative care of patients addicted Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, Nu. 3, August, /983 to narcotics. Chapter 10 on the case for the long-term use of narcotics in non-neoplastic chronic pain patients is interesting but suffers from the lack of well-controlled studies in this area. The final chapter concerns "Psychophysical Studies of the Effects of Opioid Analgesics on Experimentally Induced Pain" and would primarily be of interest to those involved in pain research.
The use of narcotics in terminal care has unfortunately not been adequately addressed in this book. Generally, the various chapters are well referenced with recent publications. The book can be recommended because of the few good chapters, but some chapters fail to justify their inclusion. This book consists of the papers presented at the Symposium on "Medical Treatment of Brain Edema" at the Seventh International Congress of Neurological Surgery, held in Munich in 1981. The coverage of the topic is therefore not exhaustive.
All the authors have presented their topics and supported their opinion both from a review of the literature and from original animal and clinical research. The chapters vary in quality but the chapters on the pattern of spread of brain oedema, diagnosis of oedema by computed tomography and the several chapters which discussed the effects of the osmotic and loop diuretics are all excellent. Fourteen of the sixteen papers are from Germany and therefore will give the reader some access to information that is not normally disseminated in the English-speaking world. Because this book is the publication of papers from a meeting, a fair amount of author bias is obvious in most papers and this is especially so in the papers which advocate the use of dexamethasone for head injuries and cerebral ischaemia.
The lack of balanced opinion and especially of editorial comment makes this text unsuitable for readers who do not possess a good knowledge of the subject. I believe it will be of interest only to those regularly involved in the management of patients with cerebral oedema, such as neurosurgical anaesthetists and intensive care workers.
DOUG RIGG
Patient Care in the Operating Room. N.
Kaczmarowski; Pitman Publishing Pty. Ltd., 158 Bouverie St., Carlton, Vic. 3053; $14.95; pp. 242 ; 250 x 185. This book will not help the student nurse or the less experienced nurse adopt a problem-solving approach to her daily tasks -what steps does she take if the output of the diathermy machine is unsatisfactory? What is her role in the management of cardiac arrest in the operating theatre? What methods of oxygen therapy are used in the postoperative periods? When are they used and why? A systematic approach to these questions is missing.
It is regrettable that there is no mention that a thermometer must always be provided to monitor the temperature of the water reaching a heating mattress. There is no cross-reference between the section on skin preparation and the chapter on electric equipmentand there are inconsistencies: "flammable solutions are not allowed to collect in the umbilicus or to pool on and around the patient" and on the next page: "the use of flammable skin preparation solutions, e.g. alcohol and acetone, is avoided in the presence of diathermy and cautery".
There is no mention of the problems of macro and microshock nor of the methods of protection against such mishaps -nor is the classification of electromedical equipment as Class A or Class B -concepts that the nurse must grasp. Many old myths are perpetuated -the use of the head-down position in the treatment of hypovolaemic hypotension despite the known effect on cerebral perfusion, the use of carbon dioxide as a respiratory stimulant in atelectasis and reliance on ear lobes, fingernails and lips to detect cyanosis.
The quality of the text is patchy so its value in the Australian operating scene is difficult to assess. The coverage of many aspects is superficial and the references provided would not give the depth of knowledge appropriate for medical staff or trained nursing staff. I would not recommend the book.
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